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ABSTRACT

Aim: To investigate the differences in SBS of orthodontic brackets after applying a caries resin infiltrant and its 
relationship to the bond type used. Materials and methods: A total of 48 extracted upper premolar were divided 
to four groups, and the force required for debonding of brackets was recorded. Residual adhesive material was 
examined by light microscopy. Statistical analysis was performed included t-test and Chi-square test. Result: The 
highest bond strength (22.543 MPa) was get by use the caries infiltrant with self-etching bond. More residual 
adhesive was observed on infiltrated enamel surfaces. Conclusion: Acceptable bond strengths were obtained with 
Icon application as measured in vitro, producing the highest strength of all tested sample when compared with the 
other adhesive system without Icon.
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INTRODUCTION

White spot lesions (WSLs) is enamel demineralization and a serious iatrogenic complication during and after 
orthodontic treatment, WSL accruement has been reported to occur in up to 73% [1] of subjects treated with fixed 
orthodontic appliances. In most cases, this is due to oral hygiene being aggravated in presence of brackets and 
orthodontic wires [2,3].

The prevalence of WSLs after orthodontic treatment remains high, up to 97% [4]. The increased risk of WSLs 
development during orthodontic treatment is due to excessive plaque accumulation around fixed orthodontic 
appliances [5].

The teeth most affected by WSLs are the molars, upper laterals, lower canines, and premolars [6]. WSLs are visible as 
they are scattering light, instead of reflecting it, as is the case with sound enamel. The technique of WSL infiltration 
using low-viscosity light-curing resins (infiltrant) has been established as a new way to stopping or reducing 
progression of lesions [7,8]. Both long time screening and subsequent follow-ups, as well as case reports and in vitro 
research indicate a reduced visibility of infiltrated white-spot-lesions, as an additional positive side-effect, which is 
due to the similar refractive index of the infiltrant and sound enamel areas [9-11].

When the enamel area has been infiltrated by the infiltrating resin (Icon, DMG) and there is need for an adhesive 
procedure such as: bonding orthodontic brackets; once the infiltrant material will not be removed, there is a question 
about the bonding between the treated surface and the compatibility of this material to current bond systems [12,13].

The purpose of this study was to examine the SBS (Shear Bond Strength) of orthodontic bracket after application of 
Icon (caries resin infiltrant) and in conventional method and relationship to the bond type used.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this in vitro study, sixty-six freshly extracted sound human upper first premolars were collected from patients 
seeking of orthodontic treatment and rinsed with water [14,15].  Then stored in closed container containing 0.9% 
sodium chloride (normal saline) with 0.1% thymol to prevent dehydration and bacterial growth which change weekly, 
at room temperature [16-20].

Forty-eight extracted teeth were selected after being examined with 10x magnifying lens [16]. The selected teeth 
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were caries free, no enamel cracks or restorations and no surface irregularities or marked structural or developmental 
anomalies. The collected teeth were divided equally in to two groups each one containing 24 extracted teeth.

Control group (Con)

This contains twenty-four sound upper first premolars which were bonded using the bonding adhesive (3M, USA) and 
(Ortho Technology, USA) in conventional method. 

Icon group (Icon)

This contains the caries resin infiltrant (Icon-Dry, DMG, Hamburg, Germany). The Icon-Dry was applied on the 
buccal surface of twenty-four sound upper premolars, followed by the application of the adhesive material.

Then each of two groups subdivided in to two other sub-groups containing twelve extracted teeth; first group using 
7th generation self-etching bond and adhesive material (3M, USA) and the second group using total-etching bond and 
adhesive material (Ortho Technology, USA).

The roots of the teeth were serrated by diamond disk, made a retentive wedge shaped to increase the retention of the 
teeth inside the self-cured acrylic blocks, three teeth were fixed with 2 cm apart [18,21,22] and adjusted vertically 
using the surveyor (Dentaurum, Germany), the two L-shaped metal plates (7 cm length, 2.5 cm width, 2 cm height and 
8 mm thickness) were painted with a thin layer of separating medium (Vaseline) and placed to form a mold around 
the vertically positioned teeth with the crowns protruding outside the mold. The powder and liquid of the self-curing 
acrylic resin (Vertex, Netherlands) were then mixed according to the manufacturer’s instructions, and poured around 
the teeth to the level of cemento-enamel junction [23,24]. After setting has been completed, excess material was 
removed and polished then the teeth were stored in a patch containing normal saline solution with 0.1% thymol until 
bonding procedure [17].

The buccal surface of the teeth was cleaned with a rubber cup (Full Dent Prophy Cups, Switzerland) and non-
fluoridated pumice for 10 s [25,26]. The teeth were then washed using running water for 10 s. and dried with oil free 
steam of air for another 10 s. This procedure was set to simulate the ‘real life’ clinical situation [24,27]. For Control 
group that using total-etching bond and adhesive material (Ortho Technology, USA). Phosphoric acid etching (37%) 
(Ivoclar, Vivadent) was used on the buccal surface of the crowns for 30 s. and then washed with water spray and dried 
with steam of air until the etched enamel appeared chalky [19,28,29]. while the control group that using 7th generation 
self-etching bond and composite material (3M, USA) no need for acid etching procedure.

Bonding procedure

1. Control group (Con)

A thin layer of light activated orthodontic adhesive paste (Ortho Technology, USA and 3M, USA) was applied to 
the Stainless steel orthodontic brackets (0.022 × 0.030-inch standard edge wise, Pinnacle, coarse mesh base with 
surface area=10.9068 mm2. Ortho Technology, USA) [30]. Which was then placed onto the buccal surface of the 
tooth surface at the middle of the middle third of the buccal surface [19]. The excess adhesive was removed using 
dental probe before setting without disturbing the seated bracket [31-35]. The adhesive material was cured for 40 s 
[36,37] using LED light cure unit with wave length range 400-500 nm and light intensity more than 500 mW/cm2 
(Woodpecker Co., China). Where 10 s curing time was set for each of the four directions; mesial, distal, occlusal 
and cervical. The adjacent teeth were covered with opaque separator before curing to prevent the effect of the 
disseminated light [38]. After the completion of the bonding procedure, the teeth were stored in a patch containing 
normal saline solution with 0.1% thymol until testing procedure [17].

2. Icon group (Icon)

Applying Icon-Etch let, sit for 2 min. then Rinsing off with water for 30 sec., dry with oil and water free air, apply 
Icon-dry, let sit for 30 sec. and there by carry out visual inspection, then dry with oil and water-free air. Applying 
Icon-Infiltrant, let sit for 3 min. Dispense with air and light cure for 40 sec. Applying Icon Infiltrant, let sit for 1 
min. remove excess then light cure for 40 sec. (according to the instructions of manufacturer). After that, light 
activated orthodontic adhesive material (Ortho Technology, USA and 3M, USA) was applied over the coated 
layer as described in group (Con). Shear bond strength test was done 24 hours after bonding procedure to allow 
for complete polymerization of adhesive [24,39,40]. The SBS testing was carried out using A Universal testing 
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machine (Laryee, WPW-50, 50 KN, China). The machine is connected to a Pentium IV computer using MAX-
Test software, in the University of Technology. Each specimen was placed in the machine base parallel to the 
horizontal plan of the floor. The chisel rod was used in the testing machine, which perpendicular to the enamel/
bracket interface. This was done to provide a force in an occluso-gingival direction [26,41,42].

The crosshead speed was 0.5 mm/minute [43] and the highest magnitude of the load values were considered as the 
load of the bond failure. The failure load (in Newton) was divided by the base bonding area (10.9068 mm2 in the 
study) to calculate the shear bond strength in MPa (N/mm2).

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses were performed by using SPSS (statistical package of social science) program Version 21. In this 
study the following statistic methods used: 

I. Descriptive statistics

1) Mean and standard deviation. 

II. Inferential statistics

1) Independent sample t-test was done for comparison between different groups.

2) Chi-square to examine the differences among all the groups for the results of failure site.

RESULTS

The descriptive statistics of shear bond strength (MPa) and the effect of Icon application on the SBS from different 
companies were calculated.

T-test show that the mean value of the SBS were higher (significant) in group that using Icon as compare with the 
other group that don’t used Icon for the same (3M) company. Also, the mean value of the SBS were higher (despite 
non-significant) in group that using Icon as compare with the other group that don’t used Icon for the same (Ortho 
Technology) company as shown in Table 1.

Table 1 Descriptive statistics of SBS and the effect of Icon application on the SS of adhesive from different companies

Manufacturer State Descriptive statistics Comparison
N Mean S.D. t-test d.f. p-value

3M
Without Icon 12 17.343 4.432

-2.421 22 0.024*
With Icon 12 22.543 5.977

Ortho 
Technology

Without Icon 12 13.031 2.061
-1.3 22 0.207#

With Icon 12 14.759 4.116
*Significant; #Non-significant

Descriptive statistics and comparison of SBS of adhesive of different companies in case of application and not 
application of Icon was calculated. Found that the mean value of SBS were higher (high significant) in group without 
Icon for 3 M company as compared with the other group without Icon for Ortho Technology company of adhesive 
composite material. Also found that the mean value of the SBS were higher (high significant) in group with Icon for 
3 M company as compared with the other group with Icon for Ortho Technology company of adhesive composite 
material as shown in Table 2 and Figure 1.

Table 2 Descriptive statistics and comparison of shear bond strength of adhesive of different companies  
in case of application and not application of Icon

Manufacturer State Descriptive statistics Comparison
N Mean S.D. t-test d.f. p-value

Without Icon
3M 12 17.343 4.432

3.056 22 0.006**
Ortho Technology 12 13.031 2.061

With Icon
3M 12 22.543 5.977

3.716 22 0.001**
Ortho Technology 12 14.759 4.116

** Highly Significant
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Figure 1 Comparison of shear bond strength of adhesive of different companies in case  
of application and not application of Icon

Regarding the adhesive remnant index there were significant difference among all groups, also there were significant 
difference between Ortho Technology subgroups. But there was no significant difference found between 3M subgroups.

Also found a significant difference between groups without Icon. But no significant difference found when using Icon 
(Tables 3 and 4, Figure 2).

Table 3 ARI score of different companies in case of application and not application of ICON

Score Ortho Technology without Icon Ortho Technology with Icon 3M without Icon 3M with Icon

I 1 (8.33%) 5 (41.67%) 7 (58.33%) 8 (66.67%)

II 9 (75%) 3 (25%) 5 (41.67%) 2 (16.67%)

III 2 (16.67%) 4 (33.33%) 0 (0%) 1 (8.33%)

IV 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 0 (0.00%) 1 (8.33%)

Total 12 (100%) 12 (100%) 12 (100%) 12 (100%)

Table 4 Comparison of ARI score of different companies in case of application and not application of Icon

Comparison X2 test d.f. p-value

Among all groups 19.529 9 0.021*

Between Ortho Technology groups 6.33 2 0.042*

Between 3M groups 3.352 3 0.340#

Effect of not using ICON 7.643 2 0.022*

Effect of using ICON 3.692 3 0.297#

*Significant; #Non-significant
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Figure 2 Frequency of ARI score of different companies in case of application and not application of Icon

DISCUSSION

The aim of this study was to analyses the differences is SBS between bracket bonding with Icon application and 
Bracket bonding in conventional method and its relationship to the bond type used.

The most frequently cited bond strengths for orthodontic brackets fall within the minimum range of 6 to 8 MPa [44] 
and the results obtained from the current study showed that the mean shear bond strength values of the tested materials 
were higher than the optimal limits.

The previous investigations did not reveal any disadvantages regarding bond strength or residual adhesive when 
healthy enamel surfaces were infiltrated therefore suggest that the entire tooth surface is covered with infiltration 
treatment [45-47].

The result shows a significant difference between the control group and the Icon group, the SBS for ICON group was 
higher than the other group without Icon.

The finding agrees with Ekizer, et al. claimed that there was a significant increase in SBS when Icon was used as a 
preconditioner during bonding orthodontic brackets onto enamel surfaces [48]. Additionally, Naidu, et al., found that 
there was a significant increase in SBS of specimens after Icon preconditioning [46]. Laura Mews Show a significant 
increase in SBS when the primer-adhesive system was applied to enamel in addition to the caries infiltrant [49]. But 
the finding disagrees with Montasser, et al. that show no significant difference between Icon and control group in SBS [50].

The Icon had a hydrophilic property which may enable their penetration into the tooth surface which results in a direct 
contact to this surface. This minimizes the effect of oxygen and increases the polymerization reaction which enhances 
the SBS [51].

Also, Shawkat, et al., claim that the high TEGDMA-based resin infiltrant content (triethylene glycol dimethacrylate), 
not only facilitates penetration but also induces the formation of a thicker oxygen inhibition layer on the surface. This 
layer may cause chemical bonding to the monomers [52].

The penetration time is an important factor to determining the rate of resin penetrates the gaps formed by etching [53]. 
Icon was the only resin with prolonged penetration time of 2 min. It may be suggested that this was also another factor 
increasing the SBS.

According to the results, the Icon can be applied on the tooth surface which does not negatively interfere on the bond 
between resin composite and enamel, it showed to be statistically superior to the other groups that were don’t use Icon.

The penetration of self-etching bond (3M) with (3M) composite might be distinctly increased by etching with 
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hydrochloric acid during Icon preconditioning, resulting in significantly higher shear bond strength values. Even on 
sound enamel, preconditioning with the caries infiltrant system had positive effect on shear bond strength, probably 
as a result of the high wettability of the TEGDMA resin [54].

Overall, bond strength was not impaired but rather was enhanced by caries infiltrant preconditioning, confirming the 
results of previous studies which showed that caries infiltrant application increased SBS values of both etch-rinse and 
self-etching paste [45,47].

Adhesive remnant index scores

The adhesive remnant index was scored according to Wang, et al. [55]. Another relevant consideration besides bond 
strength is the residual adhesive upon debonding. The predominant finding after previous infiltration was the ARI 
score of I. This finding confirms that pre-treatment caries infiltration strengthens the structure of enamel and offers 
better stress distribution during shear bond testing.

The ARI indicated that, most of composite remained on the tooth after bracket debonding. This type of failure site 
suggested that either due to the weak link in the adhesive chain was occurred between the bracket base and the 
composite, this implies that resin penetrated the undercuts of the bracket base was unable to resist the shear stress 
when not fully cure this agree with the finding of Wang, et al., Fernandez, et al., and Üsümez, et al. [55-57] or due to 
strong bond between the adhesive interface and the enamel surface.

Also, filler reinforcement of composite increased bond strength, highly filled composite has advantage of great 
stiffness, strength, and good handling properties that prevent the bracket slippage away, but have disadvantage that 
decrease solubility of composite affect penetration into undercut of bracket base. Therefore, debonding occurred 
on the bracket-adhesive interface (adhesive fracture) with laser-structured base, which is consider as weak point in 
adhesive joint as reported by Faltemeier, et al. [58].

Using (3M) with Icon the score IV was 8.33%, the deeper enamel surface penetration by the adhesive, the greater 
the risk of enamel fractures this agrees with the finding of Bishara, et al., and Eminkahyagil, et al. [59,60]. Also, this 
may be due to the strong bond of adhesive to both the bracket base and the etched enamel surface, and strong bond 
within the adhesive itself, so with high value of shear strength applied to the bonded brackets during testing enamel 
detachment accrued, or may be due to variation in enamel structure and thickness of these teeth, this agree with the 
finding of Karam [61].

The failure site of metal brackets bonded with Ortho Technology without Icon were located at enamel-adhesive 
interface (score II is predominant). At enamel surface the adhesive failure might be due to demineralization depth 
were decreased. Because, the resin tags are thin, and less uniform, which is conductive to weaker bond [62,63].

As a result of the sealing effect on sound enamel and the stabilization of demineralized enamel, it is wise to use the 
caries infiltration before bracket fixation [46].

CONCLUSION

To summarize, pre-treatment Icon can affect bond strength as measured in vitro, producing the highest strength of all 
tested sample when compared with the other adhesive system without Icon.
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